Education Loan Facility for ATDC

Education Loan Facility through Vidya Lakshmi

ATDC has taken initiative to assist young aspirants for ATDC Courses in seeking Education loan.

Vidya Lakshmi is a portal for students seeking Education Loan. This portal has been developed under the guidance of the Department of Financial Services (Ministry of Finance), Department of Higher Education (Ministry of Human Resource Development) and Indian Banks Association (IBA).

A student who is seeking an education loan is required to register & create an account at Vidya Lakshmi portal. Students can view, apply and track the education loan applications to banks anytime, anywhere by accessing the portal. ATDC Principal/ Faculty will provide assistance to candidates applying for BVoc / AVI courses.

For any further details students may contact the team at email vidyalaxmi@nsdl.co.in.

Link of Vidya Lakshmi portal: https://www.vidyalakshmi.co.in/Students/
CREATE YOUR ACCOUNT

Getting an
Educational Loan
was never this easy

Already a registered user? Click here to Log in

Title
First Name
Middle Name (Optional)
Last Name
Mobile No. [Please fill out this field]
Email ID
Password
Confirm Password

Student Information
Welcome to Vidya Lakshmi Portal!
Vidya Lakshmi Portal provides single window for students to access information about various loan schemes provided by banks and make applications for Educational Loans.

If you want to apply for education loan on Vidya Lakshmi portal, you must register on portal. Please provide essential details as mentioned in registration form.

Important Instructions
• Please ensure that the registration details filled in are correct.
• Please enter password in required format.

Guidelines for Registering on Vidya Lakshmi Portal
• Name: Please enter student name as per 10th class marksheet or as per the marksheet attached with your loan application.
• Mobile Number: Enter a valid mobile number. You must use private mobile number.